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Davis to Lead Wagman’s Special Projects Group
(York, Pa.) Steve Davis has been named director of Wagman ConstrucTon’s Special Project Group. In this role, Davis
oversees the group’s workload and assigns the work of the project managers, project leaders, assistant project
managers, and esTmators.
Focusing on improvement projects under $2 million, the Special Projects Group brings scale appropriate soluTons to a
wide variety of projects that are considered special due to unique requirements, shorter duraTons or size and scope.
Because the Special Project Group constructs mulTple projects at once, Davis helps the team to excel under fast-track
condiTons and the pressures of short schedules. The group is structured to be nimble, ﬂexible and client-centered,
delivering the strength and service of the Wagman organizaTon to all of a client’s project needs. The group has
recently completed successful projects within senior living communiTes, oﬃce buildings, healthcare faciliTes, colleges,
and industrial faciliTes.
“Steve’s experience, leadership skills, and focus on customer service were instrumental in this promoTon,” said Kevin
Snoke, President & COO of Wagman ConstrucTon. “With our Special Project Group work increasing steadily over the
past several years, his leadership will be vital to the group’s conTnued growth in the industry and meeTng the needs
of our valued clients.”
Based in the ﬁrm’s oﬃce in downtown York, Pa., Davis has more than ten years of experience. Previously, he served as
project manager for Wagman, leading the construcTon of the new 18,700 square foot Leg Up Farmers Market and the
31,000 square foot expansion of Whitetail Resort in 2016. He holds a bachelor of science in structural design and
construcTon engineering from Pennsylvania State University. In addiTon, he is a LEED Green Associate and holds a
Healthcare ConstrucTon CerTﬁcate through the American Society of Healthcare Engineering.
Wagman is a mulT-faceted construcTon ﬁrm with major operaTons in heavy civil, general construcTon, and
geotechnical construcTon services. Founded in 1902, Wagman is a fourth generaTon, family-owned company with
oﬃces in Pennsylvania and Virginia and is headquartered in York, Pa. As a full service general contractor, Wagman
ConstrucTon facilitates growth and development in senior living, healthcare, higher educaTon, urban, insTtuTonal
and industrial markets in central Pennsylvania, Virginia & Maryland. For more informaTon about Wagman, please visit
www.wagman.com.
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